
402 Belfast Road Bangor, Bangor, BT19 1UE
02891 992043

Vehicle Features

2x Isofix child seat fitting on outer rear seats, 3 seat bench in
2nd row, 3 spoke flat bottomed leather steering wheel with satin
chrome bezel, 3x3 point rear seat belts, 4 speed fan with
illuminated controls, 6 speakers, 6 way manual adjustable driver
fore/aft, 6 way manual adjustable driver fore/aft, 6 way manual
adjustable front passenger fore/aft, 6 way manual adjustable
front passenger fore/aft, 8 speed automatic transmission, 12"
digital instrument cluster, 12V Accessory socket, 60/40 split
folding rear seat, Adaptive brake lights, airborne particles and
pollen, airborne particles and pollen, Air recirculation system,
Alloy sports pedals, AM/FM stereo radio with 36 station presets,
Anti-lock braking system (ABS), Anti-lock braking system (Anti-
lock Braking System), Atlantis black trim inserts of front doors,
audio info, audio info, Automatically dimming anti dazzle rear
view mirror, Automatic emergency braking with pedestrian
detection, Automatic emergency city braking, Automatic lighting
control with tunnel detection, Black door mirror housings, Black
facia with red trim insert, Black front and rear bumper inserts,
Black Griffin logo and vizor frame, Black headliner, Black roof,
Black skid plates, Bluetooth A2DP audio streaming, Body colour
door handles, Body colour front and rear bumpers, Cabin
particulate filter - removes dust, Cabin particulate filter -
removes dust, Centre console with two cup holders at front and
one in rear, Child proof locks on rear doors, Chrome effect
interior door handles, Cornering brake control, Cruise control
with intelligent speed limiter, Cruise control with speed limiter,
DAB Digital radio, Dark tinted rear side windows + tailgate
window, Deactivation switch for front passenger front and side
impact airbags, digital clock and outside air temperature with ice
warning function, digital clock and outside air temperature with

Vauxhall Mokka 1.2 Turbo GS 5dr Auto | 2023

Miles: 12140
Fuel Type: Petrol
Transmission: Automatic
Colour: White
Engine Size: 1199
Tax Band:
Petrol/Diesel (£190 p/a)
Body Style: Sport utility vehicle
Insurance group: 19D
Reg: BC72DDX

DIMENSIONS

Length: 4151mm
Width: 1791mm
Height: 1531mm
Seats: 5
Luggage Capacity (Seats
Up):

350L

Gross Weight: 1740KG
 

PERFORMANCE &
ECONOMY

Fuel Consum.
(Combined):

47.9MPG

Fuel Tank Capacity: 44L
Number Of Gears: 8 SPEED
Top Speed: 124MPH
Engine Power BHP: 128.7BHP
 

£19,995 
 

Technical Specs
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ice warning function, Digital instrumentation with digital
speedometer, Digital instrumentation with digital speedometer,
Door pockets with two litre capacity, Drag torque control, Driver
and front passenger airbags, Driver and front passenger airbags,
Driver and passenger sun visors with vanity mirror, Driver
drowsiness alert system, Driver information display with multi
function trip computer, Driver information display with multi
function trip computer, Electrically adjustable, Electrically
adjustable and heated door mirrors, Electrically operated front
and rear windows with safety auto reverse and one touch
up/down facility, Electronically protected audio equipment,
Electronic brake force distribution, Electronic climate control
(ECC), Electronic Stability Programme (ESP), Emergency brake
assist, Emergency services call system, Engine deadlock
immobiliser, EV information display, Fabric/Leather effect
upholstery, Flexible Roof Mounted Radio Aerial, Forward collision
alert at low speed, Four adjustable facia vents, Four load
restraint lashing eyes, Freewheeling door locks, Front camera
and radar system, Front camera system, Front centre armrest
with storage, Front head restraints, Front map reading lights,
Front seat back storage pockets, front seat side impact airbags,
front seat side impact airbags, Front USB connection, fuel and
water temperature gauge, fuel and water temperature gauge,
full size curtain airbags, full size curtain airbags, Fully carpeted
load area, handsfree calls, handsfree calls, Hazard warning
lights, heated and folding door mirrors, Heated front seats,
Heated rear window+rear wash/wipe, Heated steering wheel,
High beam assist, Hill start assist, Illuminated load area, Inertia
reel lap and diagonal seatbelts for all seats, Instrument panel bar
in Light Gravel, Integrated black tailgate spoiler, Interior
courtesy light, Interior tailgate handle, Key left in ignition audible
warning, Lane keep assist system (LAS) with Lane departure
warning system (LDWS), LED 3rd brake light, LED daytime
running lights, LED Headlights, LED side repeat indicators, LED
tail lights, Lights on audible warning, Locking wheel nuts,
Luggage compartment cover, Luggage compartment lighting,
Manual headlamp level control, Mobile phone portal - bluetooth
connect, Mobile phone portal - Bluetooth connect, Multimedia
Navi Pro with 10" colour touchscreen, Multimedia Navi Pro with
10" colour touchscreen, Panoramic rear view camera, phone
book access, phone book access, Power assisted speed sensitive
steering, RDS with traffic programme, Reach + rake adjustable
steering column, Rear foglight, Rear parking distance sensors,
Rear side wing doors, Remote control central locking, Remote
control ultrasonic security alarm system, rev counter, rev
counter, Reversing light, Satellite Navigation, Seatbelt
unfastened audible warning and warning light, Single front
passenger seat, Smartphone integration compatible with Apple
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CarPlay and Android Auto, SMS read out and reply, SMS read out
and reply, Solar heat absorbing windscreen, Solar heat
absorbing windscreen and windows, Speed sign recognition,
Sports switch with engine sound enhancement, Start/stop
system, Steering wheel mounted controls, Steering wheel
mounted paddle shift, Straight line stability control, Three height
adjustable rear seat head restraints, Traction control, Traffic sign
recognition, Twin gas assisted tailgate struts, Two rear USB
sockets, Two speed rain-sensitive windscreen wipers with
variable intermittent wipe, Tyre pressure monitoring system,
up/down with reclining seatback, up/down with reclining
seatback, up/down with reclining seatback, up/down with
reclining seatback, vehicle microphone, vehicle microphone,
Visible vehicle identification number, Windscreen and side
window demist vents
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